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man lying on a bed in a spasm of
pain.

Then she aroused to minister to
the sufferer. It was her keen woman-
ly sympathy that-helpe- d her success-
fully. The man, who had hastened
for a neighbor and found no one at
home, came back frantic. When he
learned, however, of the timely aid of
Alma he overwhelmed her with his
sincere gratitude.

That night there was a dread alarm
at the lonely hut. Half a dozen arm-
ed men appeared outside and de-

manded that Alma be handed over to
them as a prisoner. When Alma rec-
ognized Boyard as their leader she
knew that he was after the diamonds.

She had learned during the even-
ing that her host was a smuggler of
laces over the border of France, yet
in her dire extremity Alma felt that
she must trust in him. She told him
her story while the group outside
were clamoring vociferously for ad-
mission. The smuggler's eyes bright-
ened.

"Ah," he said, "you wish to save
your jewels from that horde? Then I
can help you and show my gratiutde
for your kindness to my wife. Tell
me the Paris address of your friends.
The diamonds shall be there' within
two days.

And then the speaker whistled for
a keen-eye- d little dog Alma had no-
ticed about the place. He secured the
chainois bag about its neck, scrawled
a few lines, and inclosed the screed
inside of a padded coat he fitted to
the dog, and, going to the window,
opened it, dropped the intelligent an-
imal in the dewy grass and away
it sped.

Boyard soon learned that he had
been baffled. Three days later the
smuggler managed to get Alma
across the border. There was a great

when Mr. Dacre arrived to
find the gems safe and sound, for
the smuggler's dog had carried the
treasure safely over the border to
trusty friends of his master, who had
gent it on to Paris,

PUT UP PLENTY OF PRESERVES
AND PICKLES

By Caroline Coe.
To provide against those "lean

days" that European war threatens
to bring to American households, the
wise housekeeper is putting up dou-

ble the amount of preserves and
pickles this fall.

Oil Cucumber Pickles.
Wash and slice very thin 200 small

sized cucumbers. Put in a crock and
add two cups of salt, and water
enough to just cover them.

Peel and slice very thin four
pounds of small, dry onions. Add to
cucumbers and allow to stand at
least eight hours. Drain well and
turn into crock or bowL Turn over
cucumbers three cups of oil (pea-

nut oil is just as good as olive oil
and very much less expensive). With
large fork or spoon stir the cucum-
bers until the oil has coated each
slice.

To one quart of cider vinegar add
two tablespoons each of celery and
mustard seed, one tablespoon whole
black and an even teaspoon of pow-

dered alum. Turn over pickle, mix
thoroughly and put in jars. Seal and
keep in cool place.

Tomato Catsup.
One-ha- lf bushel of meaty toma-

toes. Do not use those too ripe. Wash
well and take out all stems and hard
spots. Cut in two and put in pre-

serving kettle to drain juice into bot-

tom.
Peel and cut in halves six pounds

of onions; add to the tomatoes.
Wash and seed one dozen small

green sweet peppers. Add four stalks
of celery, cut in small pieces, use
top leaves as well as celery stalks.

Wash one dozen large, nearly ripe
cucumbers cut in thick slices and add
to other vegetables. Boil very care-
fully until all the vegetables are soft
enough to be forced through colan-
der when cool. After putting through
colander, put the mixture through a
medium fine sieve. If there is a great
deal of liquid on top drain or dip.


